


Welcome to the METG
The METG enjoys the 

support of

The Massachusetts Educational Theater Guild, Inc. exists for the charitable and 
educational purpose of promoting and strengthening excellence, access, and 
education in the theatrical arts for middle and secondary school students and 
teachers. For more than 85 years, the METG has been a leader in arts education, 
believing that theater has a unique power to enrich and transform young people’s 
lives.

As members of the METG, you and your students can participate in all the 
exciting activites planned for our upcoming season. And you’ll be in good 
company! You will join enthusiastic students and directors from over 180 of the 
Commonwealth’s public, independent, and parochial schools who annually take 
advantage of the Guild’s special programs and events.

For more information, email the METG Coordinator at metg@metg.org or visit 
the Guild website:  http://metg.org

our Mission:  

I believe arts education in music, 
theater, dance, and the visual arts 
is one of the most creative ways we 
have to find the gold that is buried just 
beneath the surface. They (children) 
have an enthusiasm for life a spark of 
creativity, and vivid imaginations that 
need training – training that prepares 
them to become confident young men 
and women. 

– Richard W. Riley, 
Former US Secretary of Education



Middle School Division
iMPorTAnT DATEs:

The METG Middle school Division includes 40 – 50 active members. Each year, the 
division hosts two major events. The Middle school Drama Festival brings together 
participating schools to share their one-act productions in April. The MET Musical 
Awards bring a team of adjudicators to your school to provide educational critique to 
improve your musical productions

The division also hosts continuing education / professional development workshops 
to assist teachers teaching theatre arts, a student workshop day in november and 
contests in Logo Design, Costume Design and Monologue Performance.

If you need assistance getting your theatre program off the ground or if you 
need advice with productions or your curriculum, feel free to contact the METG 
Coordinator at metg@metg.org We are here to assist you in making your program 
the best it can be!

october 20 - Annual Meeting - Framingham H.s.
november 3 - M.s. Workshop Day - Walsh M.s.
January 7 - Drama Festival Entry & Contest Deadlines
January 26 - M.s. Contest Day - TBA
February 1 - Logo Design Contest Deadline
April 27 - 28 - M.s. Drama Festival
June 10 - MET Awards - Berklee Center for the Arts

The METG activities promote teamwork 
and creativity. To see so many students 
and teachers come together to tell 
stories fostered an even deeper love of 
this art form that I could have imagined.

-Christine Dwyer, Actress
 Wicked, Finding Neverland



High School Division
iMPorTAnT DATEs:

This year, the METG marks its 88th season of theater activities for high school students.  
We’ve grown from a fledgling four school collaboration to begin a drama festival in 1931 to 
a thriving organization of over 130 high school members who enjoy the educational benefits 
of contests in all elements of theatrical design, the skill development of workshops and 
masterclasses, and the camaraderie of drama festivals and musical awards.

The METG is no longer all about dramafest. it’s developed into an organization that speaks 
to the educational needs of all theater teachers and students. For more information, contact 
the METG Coordinator at METG@metg.org.

88th Anniversary

october 20 - Annual Meeting - Framingham H.s.

november 1 - Acting & Technical Contests Deadline

December 1 - Drama Festival Entry Deadline

January 7 - sherwood Collins Playwriting Entry Deadline

January 8 - Bridgewater state student Workshop Day

March 2 - state Drama Festival Preliminary round

March 16 - state Drama Festival semi-Final round

March 28 - 30 - state Drama Festival Final round

April 27 - Boston Theater Celebration 

June 10 - MET Awards - Berklee Center for the Arts



The MET Musical Awards

How It Works
This program offers both middle and high school 
teachers a season-long opportunity to bring 
experienced adjudicators into their theaters 
where they receive professional feedback 
on their hard work creating musical theater 
productions. The participating students and 
teachers benefit from the educational expertise, 
vital to improving their program. 

An MET MusiCAL AWArDs ceremony in June 
2019 will then recognize student excellence 
across several performance, design, and 
production categories. 

Who Is Eligible
in order to participate in the program, a 
production must meet the following criteria:

  - METG Member and non-Member middle 
and high schools may apply by paying the 
appropriate fee.

  - The production must have opened its 
scheduled performance run before May 12th.

  - A completed MET Application and entry fee 
must be submitted to the Guild Administrative 
Assistant 15 days Prior to the production’s 
opening performance. 

Through the generous support of 
BROADWAY IN BOSTON, the METG has 
created an educational project to reach 
those students and teachers who enjoy the 
experience of singing and dancing their 
way through a full scale musical theater 
production.

On behalf of all of us at Broadway In 
Boston we are thrilled to be sponsoring 
the MET Musical Awards for the 6th 
year now - a program and partnership 
with the Massachusetts Educational 
Theater Guild that we value highly.

- Tivon Marcus, Vice President, 
Broadway In Boston



Boston Theater 
Initiative
in 2013, the METG started its Boston Theater initiative 
to partner with urban schools to introduce and support 
theater activities in the inner city schools to give those 
students an opportunity to develop their talents, their 
creativity, in fact their artistic, cultural voice. There are 
three programs currently that fall under this initiative:         
1. The Boston Live Theater Project introduces students to 
professional theater. 2. The Boston urban Project places 
teachers and mentors in Boston schools to create theater 
programs during the day and after school. 3 The Boston 
Theater Celebration brings together students of the other 
two programs to perform theatrical pieces that they have 
devised during the school year in a one-day festival filled 
with performances and workshops.

The Boston Live Theater Project introduces a select group 
of students from Boston area schools to the world of 
professional live theater. Throughout the school year, these 
students and their teacher attend seven live professional 
performances at no charge, each one followed by a 60 
minute round table discussion with an experienced theater 
mentor. This program provides a forum for students to 
discuss and write about various aspects of productions, 
relating their own personal experiences to those presented 
on the stage.

The Boston Theater Celebration gives students the 
opportunity to share their voices with those from other 
schools through a day long festival of performances, 
feedback from professionals, and theatrical workshops. 
Many performance pieces are student-written and 
provide a brilliant insight into their cultural experiences. 
The arts have a significant impact on students, offering 
opportunities for creative thought, self-discipline, 
critical thinking skills and self-esteem. Furthermore, the 
experience of participation in the collaborative venture 
of theater teaches students much about communication, 
group dynamics, discipline, and determination. 



State Drama Festivals
The Massachusetts state Drama Festivals, 
begun in 1931, are the Guild’s largest events 
of the year.  More than 165 member schools 
annually participate at various host sites 
across the Commonwealth. 

Through participation in festival, students 
with interests in acting, directing, 
playwriting and technical theater gain 
valuable performance and production 
experience. 

schools perform one act plays under 40 
minutes in length and performances are 
adjudicated by theater professionals who 
give important educational feedback to the 
directors and students. 

Member schools can choose from both 
competitive and non-competitive festivals.

For more information about the available 
options and festival rules, please visit the 
website METG.orG or email the Guild 
Coordinator at metg@metg.org.

A DISTINGUISHED TRADITION

To be with other kids who shared the 
same passion I had for being creative 
and taking risks was a revelation. I’m 
forever grateful for those Saturdays in 
random high schools bonding with other 
kids who knew who Sam Shepard was.

- Nate Corddry, Actor
The Daily Show, Harry’s Law



Scholarships, Contests
& More

over the past 15 years, the METG has expanded its programming to include year long activities 
to engage students in all aspects of theater, from acting and playwriting to technical design and 
video production. Wherever your students interests may lie, the Guild has a niche for them.

In an effort to meet the continuing educational needs of teachers, the Guild provides workshop 
opportunities for individuals who direct student plays, teach theater related courses or plan arts 
curriculum.  The METG also offers its members a full range of Masterclasses taught by theater 
professionals who come directly to your school.

For students, we provide seasonal workshops across the state where students from different 
communities can come together to enhance their performing, directing and technical skills. 

information for all these activites can be found on the Guild website, METG.orG

Makeup & Hair
Design Contest

Teacher & student
Workshops

Doug ingalls Acting 
scholarships

scene Partner
Contest

Festival Logo
Design Contest

Lighting Design
Contest

sherwood Collins
Playwriting Contest

spirit of Festival
Video Contest

Middle school
Monologue Contest

scenic Design
Contest

Costume Design
Contest



THE MASSACHUSETTS 
EDUCATIONAL 
THEATER GUILD, INC
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Telephone: 774-521-3022
Email: METG@METG.ORG
Website: WWW.METG.ORG


